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Canaan Valley was to become a reservoir, supplying electricity to the Ohio Valley. The permitting challenges became too great, so the company decided to sell the land.
Conservation Fund, managing the Land & Water Conservation Fund for USFWS, offered $16M using Yellow Book methods.

Allegheny Power Company - 1998

Canaan Valley
20,000 acres acquired in 1900s
CV Pump Storage Power Plant

Sell the land! (At what price?)
Sell 8000 acres for vacation homes & recreation

Conduct an eco-asset review and appraisal of the wildest parts, about 12,000 acres

$33M appraised eco-asset value!

- Wetland credits
- Stream credits
- Species credits
- Carbon credits

Price Waterhouse affirmed our method; IRS gave a supporting Opinion Letter

$32M bulk/gross eco-asset value
- $16M sale paid out of L&WCF
  $17M ‘gift’ to federal govt.

$5M tax deduction! (30% bracket)

$21M project value to Allegheny Power
$11M on remaining land sale
$32M total value
+ industry awards and repeat PR value
The biggest reward may have been creation of the Canaan Valley National Wildlife Refuge.
Land and Eco-Assets for Sale

By Katherine Ellison
January 25, 2002

The Canaan Valley in Tucker County, West Virginia, long has been a kind of promised land for conservationists.

The scenic Appalachian Mountain basin features extraordinary biological diversity, including one of the largest wetlands east of the Mississippi. It offers habitat for the threatened Cheat Mountain salamander and potential habitat for the endangered West Virginia northern flying squirrel and the Indiana bat.

But it wasn't until a dollar value could be established for such natural assets -- including the contribution of regenerated forests toward regulating the global climate -- that the property's owners prepared to turn it over for preservation.

In what may be an unprecedented effort to showcase a new approach to conservation, Allegheny Energy Inc. plans to sell roughly 12,000 acres of Canaan Valley land to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, possibly as soon as next week. What makes the plan remarkable is how the power company calculated the property's value for tax purposes. By including the worth of the land's ecosystems, it came up with a figure that more than doubled traditional estimates.
More than 40 projects have been completed since Cannan Valley.

- Duwamish R
- Tenino Terrace MB
- Umatilla R
- Rinehart Canyon
- Blake Wtr Rghts
- Cannabis Growers
- Teichert Materials
- Teichert Consultants
- Castro Valley Ranch
- Panoche Valley
- Land of Calm Abiding
- West Island Hatch Consultants
- Watermark Farms
- French Ranch, Connolly Ranch
- McDaniels Island
- Buttonwillow Slough
- Raven Farms
- Twissleman Ranch
- Cooper Ranch
- Devogalaere Props
- Boise d'Arc Creek
- Big Brown
- Wharton County
- Sulphur Springs
- Galveston MB
- White Bluff
- Wolf River
- Port Jefferson
- River Bend
- Half Circle L Ranch
- Boys Creek
- Millstone
- Canaan Valley
- Muskingham
- Hennepin
- Sequatchie MB
- South River
- NextEra Energy
- French Ranch, Connolly Ranch
- Raven Farms
- Woodchopper Creek
- Twissleman Ranch

- = eco-restoration
- = land appraisal
- = eco-asset valuation
- = discussed in this presentation
About Ecological Assets

The economic benefits of ecosystem services went unappreciated and therefore unquantified for far too long.

That changed in the 1990s. Economists revealed that ecosystem services are worth twice as much as global GDP.

They showed that eco-services support all economic productivity and all quality of life.

Different habitats support different combinations of plant and animal species contributing to local economies and quality of life.
This makes sense if you think about it. Eco-services are like the bricks and mortar, the wiring, operating programs and conveyor belts of the natural world. They create ‘natural capital’ in the ecological economy.

Example: **Wetland habitats** (natural capital) buffer floodwaters, filter toxins from rainwater and store water in aquifers. Wetlands provide housing for wildlife and plants. That biodiversity stabilizes the habitat.

Economists realized the replacement value of these eco-services is huge. Preserving and restoring eco-services becomes a high priority.
Eco-Services, Mitigation Banks, Land Value

- Eco-services needed to have consistent, measurable economic value. Landowners needed a way to monetize these services. They needed *market-based* incentives to get things going.

- Policy-makers created voluntary *compensatory mitigation programs* to accomplish these goals.

- These programs require developers to *compensate* for impacts to local ecological features by *offsetting* or *mitigating* these impacts. This gives developers *cost-effective compliance options*.

- The programs permit landowners to develop *wetland or conservation banks* that can earn *mitigation credits*. Credit prices are set by the landowner, applying basic market principles of supply, demand, cost recovery, profits, and willingness-to-pay.

- Developers can buy mitigation credits to offset their project’s environmental impacts. This is usually less expensive than other options they have.

- The policies originated during the Ronald Reagan and George W. Bush years. A $400 billion economy has developed as a result.

- Congress would have to rewrite the Clean Water Act and the Endangered Species Act to undo these policies.
Other habitats like woodlands, grasslands and desert lands provide valuable eco-services, including fertile soil, pollination, pest control and production of raw materials like timber and pasture.

Experienced policy makers understand the economic and social importance of preserving and restoring these landscapes.

Native biodiversity is well adapted to local climatic and topographic conditions. This helps optimize overall ecological and economic productivity.

**Ecosystem Services**
- atmospheric gas regulation
- climate regulation
- disturbance regulation
- water regulation
- water supply
- soil formation
- soil maintenance
- biodiversity maintenance
- nutrient cycling
- waste treatment
- pollination
- pest control
- food production
- raw materials
- genetic library
Four Steps for Landowners – Building a Successful Mitigation or Conservation Bank

Step I Property Assessment
- Desktop Property Review
- Desktop Financial Preview
- Initial Site Visit
- Mitigation Bank Business Case
  - Self Funded? Other Funded?
  - Recruit Bank Funding Partners

Step II Agency Approvals
- Interagency Review Team; Bank Prospectus & Application
- Final Site Biology; Conservation Mgmt. Plan
  - Conservation Easement; Endowment; Land Trust

Step III Bank Operation
- Approved Mitigation Bank
- Bank Construction or Planting
- Monitoring
- Credits Released For Sale

Step IV Credit Sales
- Recruit Mitigation Credit Buyers

The EASI Toolbox
- ‘Hot Spot’ Methodology
  - Which rare habitats or species are on the property?
- Mitigation Credit Value
  - How much could a mitigation bank earn?
- Mitigation Bank Value Calculator
  - What would be the costs vs. benefits?

Potential mitigation banking revenue can influence highest-and-best-use determinations during appraisals.

Example Mitigation Credit Buyers
- Commercial & residential developers
- Energy companies
- Water companies
- Railway companies
- Highway departments
- City & County agencies
- Federal government
About Mitigation Credits

A mitigation credit is a unit of trade used to offset loss of ecosystem quality, usually from construction, development or operation of built infrastructure. A mitigation credit has carefully controlled utility and liquidity.

A mitigation credit is a standard unit of measure representing the protection or increase (called ‘lift’) in ecosystem quality that results from preservation, enhancement, restoration or creation (PERC) of important ecological features such as wetlands or other rare habitat types.

Mitigation credits are awarded to landowners in exchange for a) dedicating land via a conservation easement to the public domain in perpetuity, b) investing in the measured PERC of land to purposefully compensate for lost ecological quality, and c) implementing a wildlife and habitat management plan (WHMP) to ensure that ecological resources are protected long term.

A mitigation bank is the usual result of these efforts. Agencies approve each step of the process leading to mitigation bank operation.

Once earned, mitigation credits can be sold to buyers as proof of the buyers’ effort to compensate (mitigate) for development impacts. The price of a mitigation credit is set by basic market principles of supply, demand, development cost, desired profits and willingness-to-pay.

Buyers are those who have to secure certain kinds of environmental permits from federal agencies. They are ‘permitted’ entities. They can include commercial & residential developers, city & county governments, industry and others entities who impact ecological quality.

Mitigation credits are intangible assets in that they lack physical substance; they are anchored to the land just like a mineral certificate is, but they are not subject to depreciation like structures, vehicles, equipment or inventory (tangible assets).

Mitigation credits are authorized by state/federal agencies; a ledger account is then established. Credits are released for sale as the mitigation bank achieves agency-approved performance standards. Credits can then be withdrawn (sold) from the ledger as buyers need to compensate for ecological impacts. Once money changes hands the mitigation credit has become a liquid asset.

Demand for mitigation credits depends on rates of economic growth driven by planned development projects. It can take years, even decades, for a mitigation bank to sell all of its authorized mitigation credits.

Mitigation credit broker/sellers may sell credits to permittees from an approved mitigation bank. Broker/sellers may manage the marketing of mitigation credits, draft sales agreements, coordinate and track credit transfers. But a credit may only be sold once to offset an impact. Credits may not be purchased for resale. All sales are reported to the agencies to ensure that credits are accounted for from authorization to withdrawal.

Once a credit is withdrawn from a ledger (sold), it is permanently retired. The credit acre (the land to which the credit is anchored) is then managed for conservation purposes by a third-party entity – a land trust, an environmental group, or an agency itself.
• Monetizing eco-services creates built-in business value for land conservation. (Long term protection for eco-services is assured through conservation easements required for every mitigation bank.)

• This blends free market principles with public interest policy-making.

• Developing mitigation credits leads to bookable assets that are subject to familiar methods of land pricing, purchasing, accounting and tax valuation.

• Ecological assets can significantly boost the market value of land.

• Appraisal methods should now uniformly incorporate eco-asset data and methods.
Ecological Assets are like other kinds of extractable natural resources fixed to the land.

They are like minerals, or oil & gas. They are eco-asset stocks that can be ‘extracted’ to flow into the economy.

They are taken to market as credit-acres, ‘used’ to offset development impacts (becoming bookable assets… ecological assets) while the acre of land is retired for low impact compatible uses – grazing, recreation, etc.
Bringing land valuation into the 21st century

What was needed was a set of value-based data, plus methods and tools that could:

1. Identify high-value lands carrying potential ecological assets

2. Estimate gross eco-asset value based on:
   a) the land’s ability to generate mitigation credits and
   b) the market value of these credits

3. Estimate eco-asset revenue potential measured as mitigation bank NPV and ROI

4. Determine a property’s updated appraised value* (or estate value) following Appraisal Institute guidelines

*EASI valuations are conducted in partnership with experienced, certified appraisers. Appraised value stems from highest-and-best-use determinations that are built up from an eco-asset valuation.
Here’s how to do it!

Land ecological characteristics

“Creditable” features

Land & water ecological asset value

Mitigation credit prices

[X*$$]*acs + [Y*$]*acs + [Z*$$]*acs = gross EAV

+ other revenue potential $ = total land revenues

(cattle, timber, minerals, res/com development…)

Development costs (mitigation bank)

• land acquisition
  mineral rights?

• conservation easement

• endowment fund & project sponsor

• wildlife & habitat management plan
  restoration, monitoring & reporting…

Market demand (mitigation credit “adsorption rate”)

• competition; mit-credit type & quantity

• rate of mit-credit sale

• potential buyers

Credit sale timeline; discount rate, NPV/ROI/ROR
The Mitigation Credit Price Report – an unrivaled source of eco-asset market data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mitigation Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Wetland</td>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>Enhancement</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

37 states
1990 – present
1100+ data points
wetland, stream, species, habitat, water quality
mit-credit values
Project Case Studies
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Case Study 1: A 130-acre property in **Vancouver, Washington** was approved for wetland mitigation banking in 2015.

EASI predicted Terrace MB could generate about **$12.6M** in gross eco-asset value, or **$97,000/acre**, based on a wetland credit price of **$156,000 each**.

Colliers International was asked to appraise the property. They assigned a 15 year project period and a 17.5% discount rate to the EASI gross estimates, predicting net earnings = **$4.9M**.

Prices today are about **$190,000 per credit-acre**.

The bank has 81 approved credits.

At today’s value, that would be **$15.2 million gross or $5.9M net**.

As of January, 2019, 12.171 wetland credits have been sold, valued at **$2.25M**.


It will be restored over the next decade and conserved for the foreseeable future. The bank will generate millions in revenues by restoring it and selling credits to local developers, whose projects may cause ecological damage.”
Terrace MB LLC approached Riverview Community Bank, a federally regulated lender, for a loan to finance site restoration.

They offered future mitigation credits as collateral for the loan.

The lender was unfamiliar with the market value of mitigation credits. They funded the Colliers appraisal to understand the relationship between land value and mitigation credit values.

Colliers set up a clear framework for the assessment:

Regulatory Authority

“The Subject Property has been designated as a mitigation bank by the Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology). As such, the Subject Property can sell credits to offset mitigation on other lands.

Mitigation Credit Market Demand

“The primary users of credits are likely to be the City of Vancouver, Clark Regional Wastewater District, Pacific Energy, Port of Vancouver, Portland General Electric Company, Washington State Department of Transportation and a number of public, quasi-public and private users.”

Mitigation Credit Market Price

“The starting point for the analysis is the value of a credit. We looked to the public records for sales of similarly developed credits (e.g. ‘comparables’). (According to EASI) the adjusted average value is about $156,000 per credit statewide. For reference are the available sales for (nearby) East Fork and Columbia River mitigation banks.

“The final estimate of market value for the Subject Property is based on the summation of the fee interest in the Property plus the present value of the agency-authorized mitigation credits for the Terrace MB.”
Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.
Case Study 2: A 355 acre horse ranch in California’s San Benito County was purchased in 2014 for $500,000, or about $1400/acre.

EASI performed an eco-asset review, finding 5 (‘credible’) species for which mitigation credit market value had been established.

EASI estimated the gross value of future mitigation credits to be $9M.

The landowner had no experience with mitigation banking. Instead, he sold 300 acres to a local energy company that needed mitigation land to offset proposed solar energy development impacts.

The energy company paid $4400/acre ($1.3M) for the mitigation land, three times comparable market value.

Why pay that premium?

The 300 mitigation credits would have cost the energy company 5x as much ($6.5M) if purchased from a mitigation bank. The company saved ~ $5M by accepting the landowner’s offer.
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

\[
\text{Land ecological characteristics} \\
\text{“Creditable” features} \\
X, Y, Z \\
\text{Land & water ecological asset value} \\
\text{Mitigation credit prices} \\
\text{\$\$, $\$, $$$} \\
(X*\$\$)*\text{acs} + (Y*\$)*\text{acs} + (Z*\$$\$$)*\text{acs} = \text{gross EAV}
\]
Case Study 3: In 2016, a California Reclamation District needed to mitigate for levee maintenance impacts at McDonald Island in the San Joaquin River.

The Rec District asked a local landowner to sell or donate 200 acres of potential mitigation land to help meet this obligation.

The landowner, unsure how to value the mitigation acres, asked EASI to conduct an eco-valuation. Colliers International was asked to perform a land appraisal once the eco-valuation was complete.

The appraisal showed a 24:1 ratio between the gross value of mitigation credits and the market value of the 200 acres. The gift value of the property (subject to tax deduction) went from $200K to $4.9M.

(From the Colliers’ report)
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Final Value Conclusion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Property Value Conclusion</th>
<th>Parcel A</th>
<th>Parcel B</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Value of Fee Land (Real Estate):</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Value of Mitigation Credits (Intangible Value):</td>
<td>$4,250,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$4,675,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Market Value:</td>
<td>$4,370,000</td>
<td>$505,000</td>
<td>$4,875,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$32M gross eco-asset value
- $16M price paid by CF / L&WCF
  - $16 gift to federal govt.
  - $4.8M tax deduction (30% bracket)
- $20.8M project value to Allegheny Power
Case Study 4: A 485-acre meditation retreat center in Monterey County, CA wanted to find more conservation oriented economic uses for the land.

In 2017 EASI estimated $4M in gross value for wetland credits and $20M for species/habitat credits. (The land’s Corpororo Creek is a headwater for sturgeon spawning in central CA.)

Mitigation bank development costs were also studied leading to a predicted ROI of 4.5:1.

The property exists in an area with essentially zero competition from other mit-credit sellers.

Demand for mitigation credits would come from local city, county and state agencies as well as industry operating in the Central Coast region.

During the land survey, EASI accidentally identified complications with the county-recorded property boundaries. (Permanent structures on federal land!)

This put mitigation bank on hold – probably indefinitely.
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.
Case Study 5: A landowner in Umatilla County, Oregon considered building the only mitigation bank in the eastern part of the state, on a 2300 acre property.

In 2017 EASI estimated the gross value of wetland credits to be $30M on 355 acres, or $85,000/acre.

Ecological restoration costs, plus costs to set up a mitigation bank endowment fund, led to a total development cost of about $5M. That high cost, and uncertain demand for mitigation credits in eastern Oregon kept project ROI at 0.6:1.

However, by deferring high restoration costs to later development phases, and by securing Letters of Interest from prospective credit buyers, ROI could grow to 2.6:1.

Other project flex points were identified to increase ROI, allowing the landowner to scenario-plan future development options. He is currently negotiating cost-share options with a local Native American group interested in fisheries restoration.
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.

Lesson 6 – Mitigation credits don’t always generate attractive ROI.
Case Study 6: A national energy company wanted to learn about mitigation credit markets in South Carolina.

In 2017 the company purchased a state-owned nuclear power plant with the promise of decommissioning the facility and replacing it with natural gas generation.

Decommissioning would leave a large depression in the landscape. The company wondered if wetlands restoration and mitigation banking could help them recover some of the costs.

The company asked EASI to do a market analysis of South Carolina wetlands banking.
South Carolina is home to a large number of wetland mitigation banks. The service areas for these banks often occupy entire watersheds.

EASI discovered that the state was essentially blanketed with wetland banks – there were no open business niches.
EASI also studied the number of available mitigation credits to see what future sales competition might look like.

Several thousand available wetland credits meant competition for sales would be stiff.
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.

Lesson 6 – Mitigation credits don’t always generate attractive ROI.

Lesson 7 – Some mitigation credit markets may be saturated.
Case Study 7: A 1340 acre inholding of Alaska’s Yukon-Charley Rivers National Preserve included patented and unpatented mining claims. The landowner decided to sell the claims in 2018 and wanted to know if eco-assets would boost the asking price.

The National Park Service wanted to consolidate federal land ownership and minimize future mining disturbance. They offered to buy the claims.

At what price should the landowner/claims-holder sell?

- What are wetland mitigation credit comparables?
- What are the mining claim comparables?
- Were these asset values compatible?
Wildlife on Woodchopper Creek

35 species have Alaska F&G wildlife management plans!
The Woodchopper Creek property is a highly desirable landscape. But would NPS pay a premium price based on willingness-to-pay for high ecosystem service values?

Turns out that biodiversity is the foundation for all ecosystem services!
Hard Eco-Asset Market Value
Patented Claims & Surface Rights

EASI

‘Soft’ Eco-Asset Market Value?
Unpatented Claims & Mineral Rights

Willamette Partnership
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.

Lesson 6 – Mitigation credits don’t always generate attractive ROI.

Lesson 7 – Some mitigation credit markets may be saturated.

Lesson 8 – Hard eco-asset market value is not everything. ‘Soft’ EAV can build willingness-to-pay for a highly attractive property, especially if advocated by a reputable source.
Case Study 8: A 10,000 acre ranch in south Florida, one of the area’s best known historic and natural landscapes, went on the market after four generations of family ownership.

Before deciding to make an offer on the ranch, a potential buyer in Louisiana contacted EASI about mitigation bank development options. Could he earn back the land purchase cost and make additional money?

The ranch had been subdivided into 6 tracts, with the agricultural land separated from the ranch land. Four tracts were considered wild enough to qualify for wetlands and/or species mitigation banking – including conservation credits for the rare Florida panther.
Which, if any, of the tracts should our buyer consider, and why?

The buyer had grown up hiking, camping and hunting there – on Tract 2 in particular. Should a land purchase be based on business or personal considerations?

**EASI's challenge** – to model *six* different land purchase options. ~ whoa

- All four tracts
- Tract 1 alone
- Tract 2 alone
- Tract 5 alone
- Tracts 1 & 2 together
- Tracts 2, 4 & 5 together
# The EASI Project Performance Table

Discounted cash flow analysis and return on investment for projected mitigation bank revenues vs. costs – 20 project years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projectual (Present Value)</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projectual (Future Value)</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Projectual</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Discounted Cash Flow Analysis

#### Projectuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Projectual (Present Value)</th>
<th>Projectual (Future Value)</th>
<th>Total Projectual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Return on Investment

#### Projectuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Projectual (Present Value)</th>
<th>Projectual (Future Value)</th>
<th>Total Projectual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Projectual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Projectual (Present Value)</th>
<th>Projectual (Future Value)</th>
<th>Total Projectual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
<td>$725,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
<td>$700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
<td>$675,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
<td>$625,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
<td>$575,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
<td>$525,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
<td>$475,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$450,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
<td>$425,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2031</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
<td>$325,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table A: Mitigation Credit Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>Total Wetland Credits Authorized</th>
<th>Credits Released</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1614.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>713.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1389.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>Total Florida Panther Credits Authorized</th>
<th>Credits Released</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>403.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>237.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>925.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Mitigation Credit Acres (1:1 ratio) 5485.00
Total Approved Linear Fast Credits (Stream) 0

### Table B: Mitigation Credit Release and Sale

- Wetland / Riparian Credit Release Schedules: 3777.25 credit acres
- Pre-Construction & year 0 (prelease = 15%) 15%
- Performance Credit Releases 25%

Credits Available
- Credits Sold @ Market -> use rate 37.00

### Table C: Total Mitigation Bank Revenue:

- Market Pricing Rate: 105.5%
- Wetland Credit Revenue $88,663
- Market Pricing Rate: 0%
- Stream Credit Revenue 50000 flood-credits
- Market Pricing Rate: 109.00%
- Panther Credit Revenue $12,916
- MB Credit Sales Revenue
- Trust Fund Interest Earned
- Total MB Revenues

### Table D: Other Income (Potential Compatible Uses)

- Market Pricing Rate: 103%
- Tract 1 grazing, timber, hunting, tourism
- Tract 2 grazing, timber, hunting, tourism
- Tract 5 grazing, timber, hunting, tourism

Compatible Use annual totals

### Table E: Mitigation Bank Costs:

- Land Cost per acre $3,300
- Mineral rights - cost of Right of Entry Release 30%
- Annual Cost Adjustment (CPI) 103%
Mit-bank performance results were not uniform across the various options.

Why? Because Tract characteristics varied.

Biggest challenge? Absorption rate was small.

Purchase of the smaller Tract 2 made the most immediate business sense.
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.

Lesson 6 – Mitigation credits don’t always generate attractive ROI.

Lesson 7 – Some mitigation credit markets may be saturated.

Lesson 8 – Hard eco-asset market value is not everything. ‘Soft’ EAV can build willingness to pay for a highly attractive property, especially if advocated by a reputable source.

Lesson 9 – It’s not all about gross eco-asset value. Development cost and market conditions are critical determinants of project success and related land value.
Case Study 9: A 1700 acre ranch in Thurston County, WA was offered for sale by the landowner in 2018.

The ranch holds valuable wetland and stream features, as well as land occupied by the rare Mazama pocket gopher. Oregon white oak is also present, representing three creditable eco-asset types.

Developers want to buy this property; the owner wants to conserve it.

The State Dept. of Ecology wants to acquire it as a wildlife preserve.

The Conservation Fund made an offer of $9M or $5300/ac, but the landowner thinks it is worth more. He turned to EASI.
EASI estimated a total of $43M in gross eco-asset value for wetlands, MPG and OWO mitigation credits.

At 5% discount rate over 20 years, EASI estimated mitigation bank ROI will be 5.5:1.

A subsequent appraisal conducted by Kidder Mathews affirmed the mit-credit values, extended the mit-bank performance period to 30 years and applied a 17.5% discount rate.

KM affirmed that mitigation banking was highest and best use and estimated $14.6M in conservation value ($8600/ac).

Conservation Fund acted as though they never heard of land mitigation credit value!

The landowner’s counteroffer will be firm $15M.
CONSERVATION LEADERSHIP NETWORK

June 10, 2019

Upcoming Courses

Training Course for Mitigation Banking & In-Lieu Fee Program Interagency Review Teams

13th Annual Course Offering!
June 10-14, 2019

This course is offered by the US Army Corps of Engineers, US Environmental Protection Agency and US Fish & Wildlife Service, in partnership with The Conservation Fund. This comprehensive week-long training is for federal and state regulators who serve on mitigation bank and in-lieu fee program Interagency Review Teams (IRTs).
Case Study Lessons

Lesson 1 – Mitigation credits can be bona fide indicators of land value and important sources of business revenue.

Lesson 2 – Mitigation credits, although intangible assets, have known market value. That value can be recognized for purposes of debt financing.

Lesson 3 – Developing a mitigation bank can be costly, and isn’t always necessary. Just knowing the potential mitigation credit (eco-asset) value can boost land sale prices.

Lesson 4 – The gift value of land, and the related tax offset, can increase by taking eco-asset values into consideration. This is also true when figuring estate value.

Lesson 5 – Attractive ROI is not always the determining factor in project decision making.

Lesson 6 – Mitigation credits don’t always generate attractive ROI.

Lesson 7 – Some mitigation credit markets may be saturated.

Lesson 8 – Hard eco-asset market value is not everything. ‘Soft’ EAV can build willingness to pay for a highly attractive property, especially if advocated by a reputable source.

Lesson 9 – It’s not all about gross eco-asset value. Development cost and market conditions are critical determinants of project success and related land value.

Lesson 10 – Knowledgeable buyers will underbid eco-asset rich properties knowing they can be flipped.
As For the Future…

Eco-Asset Solutions & Innovations LLC
San Francisco and South Lake Tahoe
01-415-706-6154
info@easillc.com
The iconic N3 Cattle Company is on the market for the first time in 85 years. This beautiful and expansive California property spans 50,500 acres through four counties, making it the largest land offering in the State of California. Located just south of Livermore, and east of Oakland and San Jose, it is easily accessed from San Francisco, the Peninsula and the East Bay. The Ranch is completely private and uniquely preserved, healthy and wild as it has been for hundreds of years. It is a vital and rare haven of original California landscape and wildlife. The property encompasses 80 square miles of diverse terrains, flora, fauna, and important watersheds and creeks. N3 has been a working cattle ranch for 85 years and offers a rare look at a way of life quickly disappearing. Sprinkled with a dozen rustic cabins, the ranch also hosts one of the most famous, sustainable hunting operations in the state. Its owners are fourth-generation ranchers and are respected members of the ranching community. The ranch is enrolled in the Williamson Act and has no conservation easements.

What if the prop description included this:

“Ranch carries $625M in developable ecological assets”
We’ve shown real world examples, not speculation.

The lessons apply to all ‘large’ rural properties.

About 1600 commercial mitigation banks have produced nearly $400 billion in assets.

In California, 140 commercial mit-banks have produced about $11 billion in assets.

The 2019 mit-credit trend chart looks like this:

This is a national movement; there’s no going back even if political winds shift now and then. Key questions include:

- How fast will the eco-asset value movement expand?
- Is there a benefit to ‘early entry’ in terms of land value?
- When will real estate professionals uniformly apply new methods?
The net effect so far has been to dramatically increase land conservation in the U.S.

Resource managers couldn’t be happier about the attention given to natural capital.

AND … we have seen an increase in the utility and market value of rural land.

Land appraisal methods now have to catch up. Highest and best use determinations need to consider eco-asset revenue potential.

In summary, here’s why:

• Eco-assets are like any other natural resource that is anchored to the land – water, minerals, or oil & gas

• Mitigation credits are intangible assets fixed to clearly defined conservation acres; tangible property

• Eco-assets are subject to common natural resource development and market considerations.

• Landowners deserve to know about these largely unknown land value / revenue components.

• Appraisers and real estate agents are the ones to tell ‘em.
EASI and its affiliates want to reach as many private landowners as possible over the next two years.

We are targeting landowners holding 1,000-10,000 acres where economies of scale come into play. Rangeland is high priority.

(Imagine how many $$$ billions in land assets might be revealed!)

Ranch lands are preferred because they usually include diverse habitat types – from wetlands to woodlands and scrub-sage.

Timber lands will also benefit where the landowner is open to conservation-oriented revenue streams.

Properties in active eco-asset markets are ideal.
Ecological Assets Boost Western Farm and Ranch Land Value

A potential mitigation bank near Olympia, Washington. Ecological assets contribute an average of about $40,000 per acre in gross land value for mid-to-large sized Western farms and ranches, according to William Coleman, EASI’s founder and CEO.

EASI confirmed today that ecological assets contribute an average of about $40,000 per acre in gross land value for mid-to-large sized Western farms and ranches. “People are surprised to learn how much value lies in land-based ecological assets,” said Coleman. “They can’t imagine that tens of thousands of dollars per acre might have gone unseen for so long.”

About Eco-Assets

Ecological assets, eco-assets for short, include compensatory mitigation credits for protection of wetlands and streams, rare species and habitats, for prevention of nutrient runoff, and for forest and soil carbon sequestration. Eco-Assets have been around since the early 90s and have been generally underutilized in the real estate market until recently. The EASI team specializes in making these assets realizable and tradable.
EASI has been leading the way. Find out more on the Web!

We seek landowners, real estate agents, appraisers and investors who want to discover the value of land-based ecological assets.

For more information:
info@easillc.com
415-706-6154
Eco-Asset Solutions & Innovations

‘Real value from investing in nature’